Fire use for land management is widespread in natural tropical and plantation forests, causing major environmental and economic damage. Recent studies combining active fire alerts with annual forest-cover loss information identified fire-related forest-cover loss areas well, but do not provide detailed understanding on how fires and forest-cover loss are temporally related. Here, we combine Sentinel-1-based, near real-time forest cover information with Visible Infrared Imaging Radiometer Suite (VIIRS) active fire alerts, and for the first time, characterize the temporal relationship between fires and tropical forest-cover loss at high temporal detail and medium spatial scale. We quantify fire-related forest-cover loss and separate fires that predate, coincide with, and postdate forest-cover loss. For the Province of Riau, Indonesia, dense Sentinel-1 C-band Synthetic Aperture Radar data with guaranteed observations of at least every 12 days allowed for confident and timely forest-cover-loss detection in natural and plantation forest with user's and producer's accuracy above 95%. Forest-cover loss was detected and confirmed within 22 days in natural forest and within 15 days in plantation forest. This difference can primarily be related to different change processes and dynamics in natural and plantation forest. For the period between 1 January 2016 and 30 June 2017, fire-related forest-cover loss accounted for about one third of the natural forest-cover loss, while in plantation forest, less than ten percent of the forest-cover loss was fire-related. We found clear spatial patterns of fires predating, coinciding with, or postdating forest-cover loss. Only the minority of fires in natural and plantation forest temporally coincided with forest-cover loss (13% and 16%) and can thus be confidently attributed as direct cause of forest-cover loss. The majority of the fires predated (64% and 58%) or postdated forest-cover loss (23% and 26%), and should be attributed to other key land management practices. Detailed and timely information on how fires and forest cover loss are temporally related can support tropical forest management, policy development, and law enforcement to reduce unsustainable and illegal fire use in the tropics.
Introduction
Indonesia's forest-cover-loss rates are among the highest globally [1, 2] and are driven mainly by expansion of and conversion to industrial forest plantations [3] . Fire use in natural and plantation forest is considered a major illegal and unsustainable land management practice in Indonesia, and results in large-scale environmental damage, health problems and financial losses [3, 4] . In particular, large greenhouse gas emissions are associated with fire-related forest-cover loss [5] [6] [7] . The majority of Here, we study the relationship between Sentinel-1-based, near real-time forest-cover loss information and daily VIIRS active fires alerts to characterize fire-related forest-cover loss in the Province of Riau, Indonesia. To do so, we first evaluate how timely and accurate forest-cover loss in natural and plantation forest can be detected with confidence using dense Sentinel-1 C-band SAR data. We compare the spatial and temporal accuracy for VV and VH, separately for natural and plantation forest. Secondly, we combine the forest cover loss information with active fire alerts and assess how forest cover loss and active fires are temporally related. We quantify the fraction of fire-related forest-cover loss and separate active fires that predate, coincide with, and postdate forest-cover loss.
Study Area
The province of Riau ( Figure 1 ) is located in central Sumatra, Indonesia (centered at 1 • N, 102 • E), and covers about 9 million ha with elevations up to 1200 m. About 6.4 million people live in Riau. Riau experiences tropical equatorial climate with persistent cloud cover throughout the entire year. Annual precipitation is 2000-3000 mm. The dry season commonly ranges from April to November [5] . Primary and secondary dryland and swamp and mangrove forest dominate the natural forest. Riau has the highest forest-cover-loss rates in Indonesia [1] mainly driven by expansion and conversion to oil palm, acacia, coconut, and rubber plantations [34] . Although forbidden by law, fire use for forest removal is still wide-spread in Riau [5, 10] . Figure 1 depicts the 2015 forest land cover map of Indonesia's Ministry of Environment and Forestry [35] that we used as forest benchmark map for this study. In 2015, remaining natural forest covered~1.67 million ha (18.5% of Riau's land area), while plantation forest covered~3.58 million ha (41.8%). A detailed description on the method used to generate the forest land cover map and a class description can be found in [35] . We follow Indonesia's forest definition [35] and consider areas with less than 0.25 ha and less than 30% canopy cover as non-forest.
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The province of Riau ( Figure 1 ) is located in central Sumatra, Indonesia (centered at 1°N, 102°E), and covers about 9 million ha with elevations up to 1200 m. About 6.4 million people live in Riau. Riau experiences tropical equatorial climate with persistent cloud cover throughout the entire year. Annual precipitation is 2000-3000 mm. The dry season commonly ranges from April to November [5] . Primary and secondary dryland and swamp and mangrove forest dominate the natural forest. Riau has the highest forest-cover-loss rates in Indonesia [1] mainly driven by expansion and conversion to oil palm, acacia, coconut, and rubber plantations [34] . Although forbidden by law, fire use for forest removal is still wide-spread in Riau [5, 10] . Figure 1 depicts the 2015 forest land cover map of Indonesia's Ministry of Environment and Forestry [35] that we used as forest benchmark map for this study. In 2015, remaining natural forest covered ~1.67 million ha (18.5% of Riau's land area), while plantation forest covered ~3.58 million ha (41.8%). A detailed description on the method used to generate the forest land cover map and a class description can be found in [35] . We follow Indonesia's forest definition [35] and consider areas with less than 0.25 ha and less than 30% canopy cover as non-forest. [35] . Six natural forest classes and plantation forest are shown. Non-forest land cover is not shown.
Data and Methods

Sentinel-1 Synthetic Aperture Radar Dataset
Sentinel-1A and -1B C-band SAR images in Interferometric Wide Swath mode (IW, 250 km swath width) were acquired for the period between 1 October 2014 and 30 June 2017 from the Copernicus Open Access Hub [28, 29] . In total, 1050 dual-polarized (VV and VH) images were retrieved in ascending (tracks 69 and 171) and descending (tracks 18, 91 and 164) mode provided in Level-1 Figure 1 . Study area, Province of Riau (Indonesia), and 2015 forest land cover [35] . Six natural forest classes and plantation forest are shown. Non-forest land cover is not shown.
Data and Methods
Sentinel-1 Synthetic Aperture Radar Dataset
Sentinel-1A and -1B C-band SAR images in Interferometric Wide Swath mode (IW, 250 km swath width) were acquired for the period between 1 October 2014 and 30 June 2017 from the Copernicus Open Access Hub [28, 29] . In total, 1050 dual-polarized (VV and VH) images were retrieved in ascending (tracks 69 and 171) and descending (tracks 18, 91 and 164) mode provided in Level-1 Ground Range Detected (GRD) format. Starting from 2016, at least 12 daily acquisitions were available (~3.3 observations/month) for most areas, while for earlier periods, fewer observations were available (~2.4 observations/month). We applied automated Sentinel-1 time series processing, including individual image pre-processing and geocoding, quality control, mosaicking, and multi-temporal filtering. Individual image pre-processing using ESA's (European Space Agency) Sentinel Application Platform (SNAP) toolbox [36] consisted of data import and format conversion, multi-looking (2 × 2 pixel), radiometric calibration (gamma-naught), topographic normalization [37] and geocoding to 20 m pixel resolution (WGS84, Latitude/longitude). Geocoding was done automatically, using ESA Precise Orbits with an estimated absolute geolocation accuracy of below 5 m [38] . The output was geocoded and topographically normalized gamma-naught backscatter images at 20 m resolution. We removed corrupted images and images with geometric artifacts. We applied adaptive multi-temporal SAR filtering [39] to reduce SAR speckle in the data. Finally, we mosaicked all backscatter images acquired at the same date individually for VV and VH polarization.
Sentinel-1-Based, Near Real-Time Forest Cover Loss Detection
To detect forest-cover loss in near real-time in dense Sentinel-1 time series, we applied a pixel-based time series method on each of the pixels included in the benchmark forest mask. We used the period between 1 October 2014 and 31 December 2015 as training period and the period between 1 January 2016 and 30 June 2017 as monitoring period to detect new forest-cover loss. Figure 2 illustrates the main steps of the method for a single pixel VH backscatter time series covering a dry forest area with a forest-cover-loss event in April 2017. Based on observations during the training period, we first fitted a harmonic model to account for the forest seasonality in the time series (Figure 2A ). The harmonic model was subsequently used to remove the forest seasonality ( Figure 2B ) (Section 3.2.1). Next, the deseasonalized observation in the training period were used to derived pixel specific forest (F) and non-forest (NF) distributions in a data-driven manner ( Figure 2C ) (Section 3.2.2). The F and NF distributions were used to parameterize a probabilistic approach [40] that was used to detected forest cover loss in near real-time during the monitoring period ( Figure 2D ) (Section 3.2.3). Finally, we assessed the spatial and temporal accuracy of the method separately for natural forest and plantation forest, and compared the results for VV and VH (Section 3.2.4).
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Removing Forest Seasonality Using Harmonic Model Fitting
We fitted a first order harmonic model [41] to the observations in the defined training period using Ordinary Least Squares (OLS) fitting:
with the dependent variable y t at time t being expressed by the sum of the intercept α, a first-order harmonic component representing seasonality 2π f δ and the residual term ε t . γ and δ are the amplitude and phase of the harmonic component. f is the frequency of the time-series. We adapted the initial model of Verbesselt et al. [41] following modifications proposed by DeVries et al. [22] . We fitted a simple first-order harmonic model instead of a multi-order harmonic-trend model to account for forest seasonality while avoiding overfitting, considering the short training period of less than two years. Additionally, the trend component was removed to avoid predicting a possible forest regrowth trend into the monitoring period, which would lead to unrealistic high values [22] . Figure 2A shows the example time series and the fitted first-order harmonic model in blue.
Next, time series observations from the training period and new observations in the monitoring period were deseasonalized by removing the seasonal component estimated in Equation (1):
with y D t being the deseasonalized observation at time t. The deseasonalized VV and VH time series observations are hereafter denoted as VV D and VH D . Figure 2B shows the deseasonalized VH D time series observations for the single pixel example.
Deriving Forest and Non-Forest Distributions
Here, we use a pixel-based and data-driven approach to derive the F and NF distributions from the deseasonalized observations. We assumed all observations during the training period to represent stable F and did not consider possible change and regrowth processes. We calculated the median ( x) and standard deviation (σ) of the F observations during the training period and used them to define the F and NF distributions. We used the median of the F observations during the training period instead of the mean as it is more robust against outliers. We assumed a Gaussian distribution of F and NF based on findings of previous studies for a variety of tropical evergreen and dry forest conditions and for different optical and SAR sensors, including Sentinel-1 [33, 40, 42] . We defined the F distribution as N( x,2σ), with x and 2σ defining the expectation (mean, median and mode) and the standard deviation of the Gaussian distribution (N). We defined the NF distribution as N( x − 4σ,2σ); with the expectation of NF being 4σ below the expectation of the F distribution. This is based on tests done in Sumatra, and confirmed results obtained for Sentinel-1 at a different test site in Bolivia [33] . Deriving F and NF distributions using the proposed pixel-based and data-driven approach considers the pixel-specific variability of the F backscatter signal, a major advantage over approaches that use F and NF training data representing the entire study area [33, 40] . In this way, forest pixels with a relatively large variability of the forest signal result in F and NF distributions that are further distant. This reduces unwanted false detections as a result of the high variability of the forest signal. Figure 2C shows the derived F and NF distributions for the single pixel example. The derived F and NF distributions were used as parameterization of the probabilistic approach in the next step.
Probabilistic Approach for Near Real-Time Forest Cover Loss Detection
To detect forest-cover loss in near real-time in the deseasonalized backscatter time series, we used the probabilistic approach proposed in Reiche et al. [40] , and available as open-source "bayts" package for R [43] . A brief description is provided here since the probabilistic approach is described in detail in Reiche et al. [40] . We considered a near real-time scenario with past (t-1), current (t) and future observations (t + 1) where individual observations were added chronologically to the time series from the start of the monitoring period onwards (1 January 2016). First, each newly available observation (t = current) was converted to the conditional NF probability using the specific F and NF distributions following Bayes' theorem. The derived conditional NF probability was added to the time series of conditional NF probabilities derived from the previous observations (t-i). Second, we flagged a potential forest cover loss event in the case that the conditional NF probability was larger than 0.5. We calculated the probability of forest-cover loss using iterative Bayesian updating. Future observations (t + i) were used to update the probability of forest cover loss in order to confirm or reject the flagged forest-cover-loss event. Forest-cover-loss events were confirmed if the conditional probability of forest-cover loss exceeded a defined threshold χ. The χ threshold value can range between 0 and <1 with higher χ threshold values increasing the confidence of confirmed forest-cover-loss events. In case the conditional probability of forest-cover loss decreased below 0.5, we considered it to be falsely indicated, unflagged the event, and continued monitoring [40] . Figure 2D shows the detected forest cover loss for the example VH time series. The time of flagged (red dotted line) and confirmed changes (red line) are shown.
Assessing the Spatial and Temporal Accuracy
We validated the proposed method for Sentinel-1-based forest-cover loss detection with respect to its near real-time performance. We analyzed the results for increasing χ threshold values from χ = 0.5 to χ = 0.975 in steps of 0.025, separately for VV and VH. We used land cover information from Indonesia's Ministry of Environment and Forestry ( Figure 1 ; [35] ) to assess the forest-cover loss separately for natural and plantation forest. We followed Indonesia's forest definition and removed isolated areas smaller 0.25 ha.
We estimated the spatial and temporal accuracy for the forest-cover loss maps, separately for natural and plantation forest. In the absence of suitable reference data, we followed Olofsson et al. [44] and generated an initial forest-cover loss map using a high χ threshold value of 0.9. Forest-cover loss was 0.83% (13 833 ha) of the natural forest area, and 7.91% (282,921 ha) of plantation forest area. Separately for natural forest and plantation forest, we generated 600 sample points using probability sampling [45] . We allocated 100 sample points to the change stratum (forest cover loss) to account for the small area proportion and to ensure a reliable estimation of the producer's and user's accuracy of the class. The remaining 500 points were allocated to the no-change stratum (stable forest cover). We checked each of the sample points for showing forest-cover loss during the monitoring period by systematically tracing the images of the VV and VH time series (Figure 3 ). This was supported by visual interpretation using high spatial resolution imagery available in Google Earth and the Planet Labs data archive [46] . Misclassified samples were assigned to the correct class. For the change pixels, we also documented the date at which the forest-cover loss was visible for the first time (t ref ). The approach is consistent with approaches used in previous studies [21, 22, 33, 47, 48] .
We calculated the area-adjusted overall accuracy (OA), producer's accuracy (PA; 1-omission error), and user's accuracy (UA; 1-commission error) following Olofsson et al. [44] . We treated detected forest-cover-loss events that have been flagged earlier than first visible in the time series as commission errors. Due to the very small area proportion of the change class, the OA is mainly driven by the UA and PA of the dominating no-change stratum and is not a good measure to assess the method performance to detect forest-cover loss. The UA and PA of the change stratum is a more useful measure.
To estimate the temporal accuracy, we followed Reiche et al. [33] and calculated the adjusted mean time lag of confirmed forest cover loss events (MTL), and the adjusted mean time lag of the time at which the confirmed forest cover loss events were initially flagged (MTL F ). By calculating the adjusted mean time lag, we reduced the imprecision of the reference date. While the date at which forest cover loss was first visible in the time series (T ref 
Characterizing Fire-Related Forest-Cover Loss Using Active Fire Alerts
We used VIIRS active fire alerts (V14IMGTDL_NRT, [18] ) to (i) determine the fraction of firerelated forest-cover loss and (ii) compare the timing of active fires and forest-cover loss, and separate active fires that predate, coincide with, and postdate forest-cover loss. VIIRS provides active fire alerts every 12 h at 375 m resolution [18] . All VIIRS active fire alerts available for the monitoring period and six months before and after (1 July 2015 and 31 December 2017) were downloaded from the Fire Management and Resource Management System (FIRMS). Including alerts from six months before and after the monitoring period considers fires that predate or postdate the forest cover loss events detected at the beginning and end of the monitoring period. In total, 3080 alerts were available for natural forest and 10,979 were available for plantation forest.
We identified fire-related forest cover loss by co-locating clumped forest cover loss pixels with active fire alerts. This approach is consistent with approaches used in previous studies combining active fire alerts with remote-sensing-based forest-change products [5, 10, 16, 19] . We used the 2015 forest land cover (Figure 1; [35] ) of Indonesia's Ministry of Environment and Forestry to separate fire-related changes for different natural forest classes.
We compared the timing of active fire alerts and forest-cover-loss events. First, we calculated the median detection date of all 20 m Sentinel-1 pixels detected as forest-cover loss within a 375 m VIIRS pixel. We used the date at which forest-cover-loss events were first flagged. Secondly, we corrected the median detection date by subtracting the calculated MTLF. The corrected median detection date represents a more realistic estimate of the true date of forest-cover loss. Thirdly, we calculated the time difference of the VIIRS active fire alert and the corrected median detection date. Next, we separate active fires that predate, coincide with, or postdate forest-cover loss. Next, we added the remaining uncertainty of the reference data (natural forest: 5.95 ± 0.75 days (95%): plantation forest: 4.75 ± 0.63 days (95%)), and the uncertainty of the MTLF (natural forest: 7.5 ± 3.8 days (95%); plantation forest 7.2 ± 
We used VIIRS active fire alerts (V14IMGTDL_NRT, [18] ) to (i) determine the fraction of fire-related forest-cover loss and (ii) compare the timing of active fires and forest-cover loss, and separate active fires that predate, coincide with, and postdate forest-cover loss. VIIRS provides active fire alerts every 12 h at 375 m resolution [18] . All VIIRS active fire alerts available for the monitoring period and six months before and after (1 July 2015 and 31 December 2017) were downloaded from the Fire Management and Resource Management System (FIRMS). Including alerts from six months before and after the monitoring period considers fires that predate or postdate the forest cover loss events detected at the beginning and end of the monitoring period. In total, 3080 alerts were available for natural forest and 10,979 were available for plantation forest.
We compared the timing of active fire alerts and forest-cover-loss events. First, we calculated the median detection date of all 20 m Sentinel-1 pixels detected as forest-cover loss within a 375 m VIIRS pixel. We used the date at which forest-cover-loss events were first flagged. Secondly, we corrected the median detection date by subtracting the calculated MTL F . The corrected median detection date represents a more realistic estimate of the true date of forest-cover loss. Thirdly, we calculated the time difference of the VIIRS active fire alert and the corrected median detection date. Next, we separate active fires that predate, coincide with, or postdate forest-cover loss. Next, we added the remaining uncertainty of the reference data (natural forest: 5.95 ± 0.75 days (95%): plantation forest: 4.75 ± 0.63 days (95%)), and the uncertainty of the MTL F (natural forest: 7.5 ± 3.8 days (95%); plantation forest 7.2 ± 2.4 days (95%); taken from results in Section 4.1). Fire alerts with a time difference in the range of the added uncertainty were considered to coincide with forest cover loss. Fire alerts with a time difference exceeding the added uncertainty were considered as fires predating or postdating forest-cover loss.
Results
Sentinel-1-Based, Near Real-Time Forest Cover Loss Detection
The spatial accuracy (OA; PA and UA of the forest-cover-loss class) and temporal accuracy (MTL and MTL F ) for Sentinel-1-based, near real-time forest-cover-loss detection using VV and VH are shown in Figure 4 for increasing χ threshold values, separately for natural and plantation forest. The results can be summarized as follows. For all scenarios, we found increasing UA and PA of the change class (forest-cover loss) for increasing χ threshold values. The UA and PA for the no-change class (not shown in Figure 4 ) were generally higher than the UA and PA for the change class. The MTL increased with increasing χ threshold values while the MTL F was similar for all χ threshold values.
For both natural and plantation forest, the spatial and temporal accuracies found for VV were consistently lower when compared to VH. Results for VH in natural forest ( Figure 4A ) showed a UA/PA cross-over point at χ = 0.875 with a UA of 96.8% and a PA of 95.8%. The MTL was found to be 22.4 ± 3.9 days (95%) and the MTL F was 7.5 ± 3.8 days (95%). The highest UA was achieved for χ = 0.975 and was 98.8%. For χ = 0.975, the PA was 92.7% and the MTL was 36.2 ± 4.8 days (95%). Results for VH in plantation forest ( Figure 4B ) showed higher UA's and lower MTL's. As for natural forest, the UA/PA cross-over point was found at χ = 0.875 with a UA of 96.9% and a PA of 95.6%. The MTL was 15.4 ± 2.8 days (95%) and the MTL F was 7.2 ± 2.4 days (95%).
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Results
Sentinel-1-Based, Near Real-Time Forest Cover Loss Detection
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For both natural and plantation forest, the spatial and temporal accuracies found for VV were consistently lower when compared to VH. Results for VH in natural forest ( Figure 4A ) showed a UA/PA cross-over point at χ = 0.875 with a UA of 96.8% and a PA of 95.8%. The MTL was found to be 22.4 ± 3.9 days (95%) and the MTLF was 7.5 ± 3.8 days (95%). The highest UA was achieved for χ = 0.975 and was 98.8%. For χ = 0.975, the PA was 92.7% and the MTL was 36.2 ± 4.8 days (95%). Results for VH in plantation forest ( Figure 4B ) showed higher UA's and lower MTL's. As for natural forest, the UA/PA cross-over point was found at χ = 0.875 with a UA of 96.9% and a PA of 95.6%. The MTL was 15.4 ± 2.8 days (95%) and the MTLF was 7.2 ± 2.4 days (95%). We generated a final forest-cover loss map using a χ threshold value of 0.875 for VH ( Figure 5 ). This corresponds to the UA/PA cross-over point for both natural and plantation forest with both UA and PA above 95%. This allows for high confident forest-cover-loss detection, which is important for a robust comparison with active fire alerts. Figure 6 provides detailed maps showing encroachment into natural forest ( Figure 6A) , and large-scale plantation dynamics ( Figure 6B ). We generated a final forest-cover loss map using a χ threshold value of 0.875 for VH ( Figure 5 ). This corresponds to the UA/PA cross-over point for both natural and plantation forest with both UA and PA above 95%. This allows for high confident forest-cover-loss detection, which is important for a robust comparison with active fire alerts. Figure 7 depicts fire-related versus non-fire-related forest-cover loss for the study area. For the 18-month monitoring period, natural forest-cover loss accounted for 14,372 ha (0.86% of the natural forest area), of which 33.6% (4823 ha) was fire-related. The large majority of the fire-related natural Figure 7 depicts fire-related versus non-fire-related forest-cover loss for the study area. For the 18-month monitoring period, natural forest-cover loss accounted for 14,372 ha (0.86% of the natural forest area), of which 33.6% (4823 ha) was fire-related. The large majority of the fire-related natural Figure 7 depicts fire-related versus non-fire-related forest-cover loss for the study area. For the 18-month monitoring period, natural forest-cover loss accounted for 14,372 ha (0.86% of the natural forest area), of which 33.6% (4823 ha) was fire-related. The large majority of the fire-related natural forest-cover loss was detected over secondary forest (4757 ha of 14,022 ha), and only a small percentage over primary forest (66 ha of 350 ha). Comparing the major natural forest-cover types showed that fire-related forest-cover loss in dryland, swamp, and mangrove forest was 1937 ha, 2835 ha, and 41 ha, respectively. The mean size of natural forest-cover-loss pixel clusters was 2.2 ha. Plantation forest-cover loss accounted for 295,205 ha (~8.2% of the plantation area), of which 8.4% (24,792 ha) was fire-related. The mean size of forest-cover-loss pixel clusters in plantations was 8.1 ha.
Fire-Related Forest Cover Loss
Remote Sens. 2018, 10, x FOR PEER REVIEW 10 of 18 forest-cover loss was detected over secondary forest (4757 ha of 14,022 ha), and only a small percentage over primary forest (66 ha of 350 ha). Comparing the major natural forest-cover types showed that fire-related forest-cover loss in dryland, swamp, and mangrove forest was 1937 ha, 2835 ha, and 41 ha, respectively. The mean size of natural forest-cover-loss pixel clusters was 2.2 ha. Plantation forest-cover loss accounted for 295,205 ha (~8.2% of the plantation area), of which 8.4% (24,792 ha) was fire-related. The mean size of forest-cover-loss pixel clusters in plantations was 8.1 ha. Figure 8 shows percentages of active fires predating, coinciding with, and postdating forest cover loss. In natural forest, active fires that predated, coincided with, and postdated forest cover loss accounted for 64.1%, 12.5%, and 23.4% of the total forest-cover-loss-related fires. In plantation forest, active fires that predated, coincided with and postdated forest-cover loss accounted for 58.3%, 15.7% and 26% of the total forest-cover-loss-related fires. Active fires were found to occur an average of 57.9 ± 10.3 days (95%) and 67.4 ± 6.3 days (95%) before forest-cover loss in natural and plantation forest, respectively. Active fire alerts were found to occur up to more than 200 days before and after the forest-cover loss events. Figure 9 depicts the spatial pattern of fires predating, coinciding with and postdating forest-cover loss. Figure 10 shows three detailed maps with fire ( Figure 10A ) predating, ( Figure 10B ) coinciding with, and ( Figure 10C ) postdating forest-cover loss; supported by highresolution satellite imagery and pixel time series examples. Figure 8 shows percentages of active fires predating, coinciding with, and postdating forest cover loss. In natural forest, active fires that predated, coincided with, and postdated forest cover loss accounted for 64.1%, 12.5%, and 23.4% of the total forest-cover-loss-related fires. In plantation forest, active fires that predated, coincided with and postdated forest-cover loss accounted for 58.3%, 15.7% and 26% of the total forest-cover-loss-related fires. Active fires were found to occur an average of 57.9 ± 10.3 days (95%) and 67.4 ± 6.3 days (95%) before forest-cover loss in natural and plantation forest, respectively. Active fire alerts were found to occur up to more than 200 days before and after the forest-cover loss events. Figure 9 depicts the spatial pattern of fires predating, coinciding with and postdating forest-cover loss. Figure 10 shows three detailed maps with fire ( Figure 10A ) predating, ( Figure 10B ) coinciding with, and ( Figure 10C ) postdating forest-cover loss; supported by high-resolution satellite imagery and pixel time series examples. 
Discussion
In this study, we combined temporally dense Sentinel-1-based forest-cover loss information with active fire alerts to characterize tropical forest-cover loss in the Province of Riau, Indonesia. For the 18-month period between 1 January 2016 and 30 June 2017, we detected 14,372 ha of natural forest-cover loss, of which 33.6% (4823 ha) was fire-related. We detected 2835 ha of fire-related forest cover loss over highly threatened swamp forest, which can be linked to large greenhouse gas emissions [5, 49] . About 64% of the fires in natural forest predated forest-cover loss, about 13% coincided with forest-cover loss, and 23% postdated forest-cover loss. In plantation forest, we detected 256,349 ha of forest-cover loss due to mainly plantation dynamics, of which 8.4% (24,792 ha) was fire-related. The low percentage of fire-related forest cover loss in plantation forest confirms the decreasing trend found by Noojipady et al. [10] being linked to effective implementation of certification schemes for fire-free plantation management [50] . About 58% of the fires in plantation forest predated forest-cover loss, about 16% coincided with forest-cover loss, and 26% postdated forest-cover loss.
Sentinel-1-Based, Near Real-Time Forest Cover Loss Detection
Results demonstrate the potential of dense Sentinel-1 C-band SAR data with guaranteed observations of at least every 12 days to provide confident, timely and gap-free forest-cover loss information in a heterogeneous tropical forest environment with varying change dynamics and scales. Here, we applied a pixel-based time series method to detect forest-cover loss in near real-time in Sentinel-1 time series. We first used harmonic model-fitting [22, 51] to account for forest 
Discussion
Sentinel-1-Based, Near Real-Time Forest Cover Loss Detection
Results demonstrate the potential of dense Sentinel-1 C-band SAR data with guaranteed observations of at least every 12 days to provide confident, timely and gap-free forest-cover loss information in a heterogeneous tropical forest environment with varying change dynamics and scales.
Here, we applied a pixel-based time series method to detect forest-cover loss in near real-time in Sentinel-1 time series. We first used harmonic model-fitting [22, 51] to account for forest seasonality, and subsequently used a probabilistic approach [40] to detect forest-cover loss in near real-time. Using pixel-based harmonic model fitting [51] enabled to account for forest seasonality in Riau varying from no (swamp forest) ( Figure 6A ) to stronger forest seasonality (dryland forest) (Figure 2) , confirming results of many other studies [22, 51, 52] . While in previous studies at small test sites [33, 40] , training data for forest and non-forest was used to represent the entire study area to parameterize the probabilistic approach, here we proposed a pixel-based and data-driven approach to derive the forest and non-forest distributions. This enabled the application of the probabilistic approach to a larger area with heterogeneous forest types. A limitation of the pixel-based approaches is the relatively low number of observations during the training period (~40 to 70) used to derive the forest distributions. With Sentinel-1 continuously acquiring data, an increasing number of training observations will be available for future studies, improving the robustness of the proposed pixel-based approach.
While forest-cover loss was detected with UA's and PA's above 95% (χ = 0.875) for both natural and plantation forest, it required an average of 7 days longer to confirm forest-cover loss in natural forest (MTL = 22 days) when compared to plantation forest (MTL = 15 days). This can primarily be related to different change processes and dynamics in natural and plantation forest. Plantation forest was characterized by large-scale loss of forest cover in monocultures (average patch size = 8.1 ha) with all trees and understory being removed entirely to prepare the plantation concessions for new cultivation ( Figure 6B ). This leads to large forest/non-forest contrast in the C-band SAR signal, requiring few observations to confirm a forest-cover loss event with high confidence. In contrast, forest-cover loss in natural forest was often small-scale (average patch size = 2.2 ha) with more subtle changes ( Figure 6A ). After forest logging, understory vegetation often remains, causing a more subtle forest/non-forest contrast in the C-band signal as C-band interacts in a similar way with forest canopy and understory vegetation [53] . More observations were required to confirm forest-cover loss with high confidence. Results showed that forest-cover loss was detected with more timeliness and more accuracy for VH when compared to VV, reflecting the higher sensitivity of cross-polarized VH to detect forest change when compared to single-polarized VV [54, 55] . Results for plantation forest obtained for VV are very similar to the results found for large-scale harvesting dynamics in Bolivia [33] .
Our results confirm the clear trade-off between spatial and temporal accuracy which are inherent for time-series-based, near real-time forest-monitoring systems [22, 33, 52, 56] . While we used a χ threshold values of 0.875 (UA/PA cross-over) to detect forest-cover loss with high confidence in order to allow a robust integration with active fire alerts, different use case scenarios may be considered. A lower χ threshold value, for example, results in forest-cover loss events being confirmed in a timelier manner, but at the costs of increased false detections. Using a χ threshold values of 0.725 results in forest-cover loss being confirmed over natural forest within 14 days (MTL = 13.8 days), but it is associated with a lower PA of 47.9%. This shows the flexibility of our approach to adjust for different user needs. Ultimately, user needs decide upon which scenario to choose [33] .
We corrected the forest-cover loss detection dates using the calculated adjusted mean time lag [33] . This resulted in a robust estimation of the true date of forest-cover loss, and in turn, a valid comparison of the timing with VIIRS active fire alerts. Having detailed information on the remaining uncertainty of the mean time lag of detected changes and the reference date derived from the dense and regular Sentinel-1 time series enabled us to identify fires that significantly predated and postdated forest-cover loss.
Characterizing Fire-Related Forest-Cover Loss
For the first time, the temporal relation between active fires and tropical forest-cover loss was analyzed at high temporal detail. In contrast to studies relating active fire alerts with annual forest change and thus are limited to quantifying fire-related forest change [5, 10, 16, 19, 20] , here we were able to separate fires that predate, coincide with, and postdate forest-cover loss. Clear spatial-temporal patterns were found with entire patches where active fires either predated, coincided with, or postdated forest cover loss (Figures 9 and 10) .
The minority of fires in natural and plantation forest temporally coincided with forest-cover loss (13% and 16%) and can thus be confidently attributed as a direct cause of the forest-cover loss. Fire use for forest removal is a common management practice by plantation operators and smallholder farmers [13, 57] . For smallholders, fire use is the most cost-efficient way to remove forest and expand agricultural land, where machinery which can reduce the costs of logging operations is not available [57, 58] . Fires lit by communities which accidently spread to nearby forest areas are also a potential driver of fires coinciding with forest-cover loss [13] . Fires predating forest-cover loss can often be attributed to pre-logging fires used to remove the forest understory in order to make it more accessible for later logging operations [59] . Also, logging operations after natural fires that did not lead to the actual removal of the forest canopy may contribute. Fires postdating forest-cover loss can often be attributed to post-harvest burning in order to remove the remaining vegetation and prepare the land for new cultivation [5, 13] . However, it is still unclear if only remaining vegetation is burned and the timber removed or whether the timber is piled up and burned [12] . While it is possible to attribute potential reasons for human-induced fires which predate, coincide with, and postdate forest-cover loss, it's difficult to separate human-induced fires from natural fires. However, only the minority of fires in Indonesia are natural [5, 8] .
Results for both natural forest and plantation forest suggest that active fires occurred an average of around 58 and 67 days before forest-cover loss, with some active fires occurring more than 200 days before and after forest-cover loss events. While fires temporally close to forest-cover loss can be related with high certainty, it is unclear how long before and after the event that fires are likely to still be related to forest-cover loss. Studies showed that fire may continue up to 1-3 years after forest removal to complete the burning of remaining vegetation [12] ; however, it is unlikely that fires occurring 1-3 years before the forest-cover-loss event are related in a similar manner. In summary, to attribute key fire-management practices in a robust manner to forest-cover-loss events requires further insights and assumptions.
Combining 375 m VIIRS active fire alerts with forest-cover loss alerts at 20 m spatial resolution can be used to identify small-scale fire-related forest-cover loss. Further studying the spatial-temporal pattern of fire-related forest-cover loss may allow locating individual ignition sources that, for example, give rise to uncontrolled fires during drought periods [14] .
Optical and SAR sensor difference should be considered when linking active fire data with remote sensing-based forest-cover loss information. While C-band SAR only detect the effect of fires where the forest canopy is, to a large extent, removed [60, 61] , optical sensors can detect the effect of crown fires through burned canopy foliage. Using optical data, however, does not allow a straightforward separation of fires which result in only burned canopy foliage and those which result in actual forest-cover loss [62] . This, however, has a large effect on the greenhouse gas emissions. A combination of active fire alerts with dense Sentinel-1 and optical Sentinel-2 data may allow a further characterization and attribution of fire-related change processes in tropical forest, towards improved estimates of greenhouse gas emissions from fire.
Conclusions
This study combines temporally dense Sentinel-1 data and active fire alerts to characterize fire-related tropical forest-cover loss. We first evaluated Sentinel-1-based, near real-time forest-coverloss detection in natural and plantation forest. Next, we combined the Sentinel-1-based forest-cover-loss information with active fire alerts, and separated active fires that predate, coincide with and postdate forest-cover loss. Results for the Province of Riau, Indonesia show that dense Sentinel-1 C-band SAR time series provide confident, timely, and gap-free forest-cover-loss detection in both natural and plantation forest. Having such dense and regular information on forest-cover loss available enabled an assessment of the temporal relation between active fires and tropical forest-cover loss at high temporal detail. Fire-related forest-cover loss accounted for about one third of the natural forest-cover loss, while in plantation forest, less than ten percent of the forest-cover loss was fire-related. Clear spatial patterns of fires predating, coinciding with, or postdating forest-cover loss patches were found. We discussed the attribution of management practices. Only the minority of fires in natural and plantation forest temporally coincided with forest-cover loss and can thus be confidently attributed as the direct cause of forest-cover loss. The majority of the fires predated or postdated forest-cover loss and should be attributed to other key management practices. While this paper addressed some of the questions on how fire and forest-cover loss are temporally related, further research is needed for a robust characterization of fire-related forest-cover loss towards a more accurate estimation of greenhouse gas emissions from fires. The work presented in this study may lead the way forward to a fully-integrated near real-time system linking active fire alerts with Sentinel-1-based forest-cover-loss information. Such systems can support stakeholders, companies and watchdog organizations for more effective and timely law enforcement to reduce the illegal and unsustainable use of fires in tropical natural and plantation forest.
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